Continued minutes from the 2,344th
Regular Board meeting
March 8, 2018

Bluff Land Restoration Planning RFP
Commissioner Peterson made a motion to direct staff to conduct contract negotiations with the
Lakota Group and partners for the bluff land restoration plan for the five lakefront parks and
seconded by Commissioner Claybrook and passed by voice vote. Commissioner James recused
himself. Nays: None. Motion carried.
MATTERS OF THE DIRECTOR
Executive Director, John Muno provided a brief update, including:
Lunch meeting with Cindy Hooper from North Shore County Day. They are in the process
of launching a capital campaign.
Attended a staff level meeting on TIF.
School District #36 will be hosting a special school board meeting on the results of their
"Future Ready" program on Monday, March 12. Superintendent of Recreation, John Shea
will represent on a staff level.
BOARD LIASION REPORTS
Commissioner Thomas provided some information and thoughts about the Village taking up an
ordinance to reduce the membership of the Plan Commission from 13 to 10 members with the
elimination of the representatives from the Park District, School District #36 and Winnetka
Northfield Public Library. After some discussion among the Park Board, it was determined that a
letter will be sent from President Larkin on behalf of the Park Board, encouraging reconsideration
of the ordinance eliminating the other local government representation on the Plan Commission.

Vice President Archambault provided an update on the latest stormwater discussion that he
attended along with Commissioner James and Executive Director Muno. He stated that
Commissioner James did a wonderful job articulating the message that we are part of the
community and are looking to work collaboratively to help reduce the stormwater solution costs.
Commissioner James also shared that the Village understood there to be some parameters issued
by the Park District several years ago, regarding the use of the 18-hole course, which is not
necessarily the sentiment today. It was clarified that the Village should be looking for the lowest
cost, most efficient, potentially elegant solution that could be a win-win within the community.
Executive Director Muno will continue to update the entire Board at their request and any final
recommendation will also come back to the entire Board.
REMARKS FROM VISITORS
None
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